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Growing a responsible Ghild
Wl'ren 1.our chilcl learns

responsibilit), at an ciirl),
age. l're'll be rnore [ikct1, to
gror,r, into a depcnclablc
tee nagcr ancl adr-rlt. Hcre
are everyclal' u,zr1.s to plirnt
the seecls o[' responsiltilitv
ir.r 1'our )'oungstcr.

Sow the idea
Usc tlrt' u trr{ 1i'5p1r4-

-sible to clescribe 1.ctur
)'oungsters actions. ("lt
rvas resporrsible o[' 1,ou
to put )'our librarl,book
in 1.our school bag.") Also, talk irbont
whilt ),ou're thinking u,hen you shou,
responsibility-he'-s likely ro irnirare
1,onr behavior. lbu cor-rld sa1: .'I r,rlnt to
sit down ancl read, but I'rn responsible
for rnaking sure we all herve clean
ckrthes tolrorrow. t'd be tte r start thc
lar-rnclry firsr."

Nurture it
El'cn the ),oungest chilcl can hancllc

sirnple responsibilities likc hanging r_rp

his.jacket or llartening cereal boxei fiir
recl'cling. Tclgether, tnake a list oI rhings
)'our youngster is capable ol'cloing, ar-rd

Farnill. history actir.ities lct y.our ),oungster con_
nect r,vith her heritage. C0nsider these suggestir)ns:

O Look at :r rnap together, ancl lincl the statcs or
conntries that farnily r.nernbers carne frorn. Ask
1,our librarian ftrr chilclrens books set in those
places, ancl read thern aloucl to vour chilrl.

give him at least onejob each clal: Help
hirn print eaclr da1.s task on a clry,-erase
boarcl as a rerninckrr.

Watch it bloom
Make 1,our voungstcr part ol thc

"tearn" b1'having hirn pitch in along
with the rest o[ your famill: ("tt'.s garnc
night, but we neecl to straighten rqr thc
farnily, roorn. Lct'.s rvork togethe r to Iln-
ish qtricklv so we havc tirnc lirr rnore
garnes!") \btrr child lvill fcel inclr-rclccl.
ancl you'll show, l-rir.n rhe benelits o['
sharing rersponsibilitll?

o Explore farnily rr-rernorabilia, sucrr as photo alburlr, ycarbooks, or scrapbook. \bur
)oungster will love ge tting grirnpses o[ reratives *'hen ihe1, w.ere younger.

o Lct your child ask flarrily tnetnbers about important cvents in their hist6ry Her
grandrnother might describe her weclcling, anclher aunt rna),rernernber Lhe'cluy.
she becarne a big sister to y.oul?

Hclp 1,our voLlngstcr unclersttrncl per-
sonal space with the "l-rr_tlir-l-roop strat_
cg1:" Har.e l.rer place a stullccl anirnal
ir-r a hulzr hoop, and explain that the
space insicle thc hoop belongs rtt rhar
animal. Thcn if r.ou notice her crowcl-
ing sornconc, rcrnincl her to visr-ralize
a lrulzr hoop around thilt person.

"l'm an expert"
l3oost 1,our chilcl.s speaking skills ar-rcl

confliclencc bt, encouraging hiur to
slrare his expertise rvith r-rt[-rcrs.
Together, urakc n badge out of con-
stnlction paper that sa1,s. "rt.* ,r,,.
abour _." ar-rcl lill in the blank with
I'ris speciaIt1: Erarnp/cs: par-rclzrs, linger
painting, builcling casrles with blocks.
Lct lrirn w,ear thc baclge to ),ollr next
tantill'get-together

(apture charader
Reir-rforce goocl charactcr b1, c:rtching
)'our voungster in the act-with a
photo. l['r'or-r notice her helping her lit-
tlt' llrotltt r zip Ii: jlt kt't. ltrr initarrct.,
snap a picturc. Sl'rc coulcl glue the pic-
turcs on poster board ancl hirng it up
to make a "\\hll of Coocl Charactcr."

Worth euoting
"Tl'rc earth lar-rghs in flowers."
E.E. (-roirnrings

Just for fun

O: What
goes Llp

r.r.'hen the
rerin cotnes
dowr-r?

A: An
urnbrelia!
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Big thoughts for
little thinkers

At this agc, ),oLrr ),ollngste r is clevel-
oping cliflerent kinds ol thinking skills
that shc'll use throughout school-ancl
all her lilc. Tr1'these idcas.

Flexible thinking. Pla1, ''What coulcl it be ?"

Narnc an object. and take turns clescrihing
ir creatir.'e war1, 1,, nsc it. Your chilcl might sa1' that a [:risbee
coulcl be a steering whecl or a plirte . Or a cornb rnight be a
rniniature rzrke or a to)' ft:ncc. iJ.;

Bring learning
home

Rcccntll: rn)' son Miguel.s clirss clid
a nnit on r.r'incl ancl learr-red to fly' kites.
Thatls all he talkcd about lor clays! He

u'antccl to rnake his orvn kite, so lve
lookecl online ancl lbund sorne eas\'-to-
lollolr' instructions.
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Logicalthinking. Tr1' puzzles likc this
onc. Get 4 pennies. 4 nickels. 4

clinres, ar-rcl 4 c1r-rarters. Arrangc
thcrn in -t rtxvs o[ 4. Can 1,or-rr

)'ollngster rearrange ther.n so t[.rat

n() t\v() ,'I lht ratttC C()ilt\ lll'C

besicle cach other in the samc
row, 0r colur-nn?

Oitical thinking. i\sk your chilcl
to rctell a lamiliar story, liorn a

clifferent character'-s point of r.ier,lr

For instance, how lvould the rnorn tell the story o[Akxcndcr
anrltht'kn'rblt',Ilor-r'iblc, No Gotxl, Very Bocl Dcry (luclith Viorst)?
Your voungstcr will neecl to consider how the mother thinks
trncl acts to dccide how the story n ould change .?

Whcn I rncntionecl lvliguel.s interest to
his tcacher shc w'ers thrillecl. She explainecl

that ckring actirities relatecl to rvhatb hap-

pening in school is a grc:rt way'to keep

hirn leaming at horne . Since the clzrss is

cloing a train unit nowl Miguel arrd I are

planning to r.isit a local railu'a]'r'nllseut.I1.
\Ve are also collecting large carclboard
boxes so hc czrn tnake a train to pla,v with
at horne.

We hacl zr lot ol fun llf ing our hotne-
rnacie kite. ancl Miguel is looking for-
r,verrd to teaching rne what he learns
:rhorrt trains.?
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B O: M_y rlrru.qhter prcl'crs qukt crLtivitit's t() nln-
rrirrg rtround. Hoty ctlr'r I htlp ht:r rvor.ft on largc
rrttrtrrr slrill.s str shc enjoy.s b(inc dctiyt, loo?

A: Any active play such as kicking a ball or ricling a

tricy'cle , will builcl 1,our child'-s largc rnotor skills.
Visit neighborhood playgrouncls together,

and e ncourage her to try clifferent activities lil<e

li,alking on a balance bean-r or clirlbing a "rclcl<

wall." i\t horne, she rnight havc fi-rn painting worcls or picturcs on an outcloor rvzrll ol
vour horne or on a fence u.itl.r a largc paintbrush ancl water. ()r let hcr "skate "

arouncl the kitchen on two paprer plates.
Your cl-rilcl u.ill benefit lmrn har.ing strong rnuscles ancl good coordinatiorr [irr play'ing

ancl firr school. For instance, she uses large rnotor skills in class rvhen shc paints trn rrn

casel, particillates in Irielcl Dall or plal's garnes in PE.?

Ways to build large motor skills

Backyard astronomy
The night sk1

is filleclwith
twinkling cliscor.'eries for your )'oung
astronorner to rnake. On a clear evcning,
stretch ollt on a blankct in the backl'arcl,
Iook up. entl cnjtrl tht'sc at tivilics.

Make a "telescope"
Ar-r ernpty paper tor,vel

tube can help your child *
locus on a specific spot
in the skyr Let hirn gaze +
through his tele-
scope and describe %
what he sees.

(ompare stars
Have your,young-

ster look for stars

brighte r. or clirnrner than others. He rnay
also s1.rot stars that appear to be clillerent
cokrrs, such as grecn, blr,re . or red.

Find constellations
Use zr lrcok or an app to iclenti$ con-

stellatior-rs. Give hirn black paper and
u.hite crayons to draw tl-re constellations

he spos in the skyr Or your

)'oungster could locate
his o',1,n constellatlon -perhaps he'll notice a group
o[ slars in the shape of a
hean or a dolphin.

Idca: Tell your chilcl tl'rat
stars tr,l.inkle but planets

clon't. Can he find er planet
in the skr'??

Io prorirlc l)usv plrenls rritlr practical uals
to l)r()nl()lc school rearlittcss. pitrcrt

rrn,'lr,'trt|trl .1ill, rll,,li (l[!ll\r' l),llit)llll.
Ilcs0rrrct's lor Lducilto15.

ir clir ision ol C.CH lncorporatecl
llil N. Roral ,\r'crtuc . Front Ro1al. \'A l]6l0

800-lq+ i0rl . rlectrstotnct{Drrollcrskltrrvtr.cottr
rr u rr rleonlirre.conr
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